
Merrick Library Digital Resources 
Here are some great resources for kids to read, watch, and learn at home. 

 

Don't have a library card to access all of our digital resources? Nassau County residents can now apply 

for a digital library card! Click here to apply – www.nassaulibrary.org/digital-card-application. 

 

Tutor.com  

Schools are closed, but students can still take advantage of tutor. com! Available for all Nassau County 

libraries, tutor. com has a 24/7 Skills Center as well as live tutors available from 9am to 10pm. 

 

Scholastic ScienceFlix 

ScienceFlix provides students with a better understanding of science concepts and ideas through hands-

on projects, videos, multiple text types, interactive features and more. 

 

Britannica School 

An online encyclopedia for all grades (Pre-K-12) and all reading abilities. Available at three levels--

elementary, middle, and high. 

 

Scholastic Go! 

Scholastic Go! contains more than 115,000 articles covering every core-curriculum subject. It has 

nonfiction content for grades 3 and up. Articles are arranged by grade levels based on Lexile values. 

 

Overdrive & Libby 

Use Overdrive to discover eBooks and e-Audiobooks from your local library. You can also download the 

app, Libby. You can borrow books, instantly, for free, using just the device in your hand. 

 

Hoopla 

Hoopla allows you to borrow movies, music, audiobooks, eBooks, comics and TV shows. With no 

waiting, titles can be streamed immediately. Hoopla is like having your public library at your fingertips. 

Anytime. Anywhere. 

 

TumbleBooks 

Something fun for kids at home! TumbleBooks are animated, talking picture books which teach kids the 

joy of reading in a format they'll love. 

 

Kanopy Kids 

Kanopy is an on-demand streaming video platform for public libraries. With Kanopy You can stream kids 

movies, short story time literary classics, kids tv shows, educational videos, language learning videos and 

more. 

http://www.nassaulibrary.org/digital-card-application
https://bit.ly/2Uiq0Je
https://digital.scholastic.com/site/launch/sfx?ucn=600022049
https://galesupport.com/novelGeo/novelGeoLink.php?wac=92-1033&db=EBschool
https://digital.scholastic.com/site/launch/schgo?ucn=600022049&cred=bWVycmlja3xsaWJyYXJ5
http://nassau.lib.overdrive.com/BANGAuthenticate.dll?Action=AuthCheck&ForceLoginFlag=0&URL=Default.htm
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?U=tumble735&P=books
https://merricklibrary.kanopy.com/kids

